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Beverly Cleary is one of t he most popular and honored writ ers of
cont emporary children's fict ion. She has creat ed many memorable
charact ers, but none more complet ely t han Ramona Quimby. There are
six books wit h Ramona as prot agonist : Ramona the Pest (1968), Ramona
the Brave (1975), Ramona and Her Father (1977), Ramona and Her Mother
(1979), Ramona Quimby, Age 8 (1981), and Ramona Forever (1984). In
addit ion t o t went y-t wo ot her books for young readers, Cleary has
writ t en nonfict ion pieces which include remembrances of her childhood
(Cleary, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1975a, 1984a). A er reading t he Ramona books
and her art icles, I am convinced she has a great deal t o say t o element ary
school t eachers who want t o creat e a st imulat ing reading environment
for t heir st udent s. Beverly Cleary o ers a child's perspect ive of
element ary reading programs in bot h her aut obiographical recollect ions
and her Ramona st ories. Her writ ing gives us revealing descript ions of t he
negat ive e ect s of misguided reading inst ruct ion on children who come
t o school able and eager t o read. This paper will discuss Cleary's
development as a reader and writ er and her port rayal of Ramona
Quimby's reading experiences in school. Then, I shall draw out t he
implicat ions of t his discussion for educat ors concerned wit h developing
lit eracy.

From Blackbird to Bestseller
Beverly Cleary's lit erary development is a remarkable st ory. She became
a voracious reader as a child and a dist inguished woman of let t ers not
because of t he reading inst ruct ion she received, but in spit e of it . Cleary
was born in McMinnville, Oregon. A er six happy years on an eight y-acre
farm in t he Willamet t e Valley, economic misfort une forced Cleary and her
parent s t o move t o Port land. She first ent ered school in a public first
grade classroom.
Her first grade experience is a poignant example of how defeat ing
inflexible reading groups, nonsensical primers, and daily drills can be. Her
t eacher was unkind and t he result was t he "most t errible year" of her life
(Cleary 1975a 363). The t eachers had t hree reading groups—t he

Bluebirds, Redbirds, and Blackbirds. Cleary was a Blackbird and "t o be a
Blackbird was t o be disgraced" (1970 2). She had come t o school fully
expect ing t o read. Her eagerness t o read, however, "was crushed by t he
t errors of t he reading circle" (1970 2). She described life as a Blackbird:
"At school we Blackbirds st ruggled along, bored by our primers, ba led
when our reading group gat hered in t he circle of lit t le chairs in t he front
of t he room t o st umble over phonic list s. 'Sin, sip, sit , red, rill, t in, t ip, bib,
bed.' The words meant not hing" (Cleary 1969 288). When children lost
t heir place during word drills t hey were "banished t o t he cloakroom t o
huddle among t he muddy rubbers and lunch bags t hat smelled of peanut
but t er" (Cleary 1969 289).
Her reading t ext was as inappropriat e as her t eacher's met hodology.
Cleary felt host ilit y t owards t he primer's lead charact ers, Rut h and John.
She considered John a sissy. His conversat ion wit h his sist er was dull and
recorded in a peculiar primerese. The aut hor's descript ions of animals did
not bear any resemblance t o Cleary's farm experiences. The Blackbirds
were bored and desparat ely "want ed act ion. We want ed a st ory" (Cleary
1969 288). Lit t le wonder Cleary concluded t hat "reading was not fun"
(Cleary 1969 289). Things improved in second grade. Cleary had a gent le
and pat ient t eacher. The first [End Page 131] reader was somet hing of
an improvement over t he primer, and t he pressures of t he reading circle
decreased. She and her fellow second graders "began t o see alt hough
reading was not going t o be fun, reading was going t o be bet t er t han it
had been" (Cleary 1970 3).
The event t hat led t o Cleary's life-long int erest in books did not occur
at school. On a rainy Sunday a ernoon when she was in t he t hird grade,
she went t o t he Port land public library. She discovered The Dutch Twins
(1911) by Lucy Fit ch Perkins. She was enchant ed wit h t he illust rat ions. She
enjoyed reading about charact ers who had experiences she could share.
This was t he first "real book" Cleary had read; it was "st ory all...
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